INFORMATIOI{
USEFUL
Adwntul€ Oco Bad( Ded( - Pleasenotethat the BackDeckbehindthe Youth
Facility
on Deck12isfor agesl2-U only.Noadultspermitted.
Akohol-Frc€Zon€t- Weaskparentsto pleasebeawarethattheareasatandaround
the Adventure
OceanandArcadelocatedon Deck12aft arestrictlyalcohol-free
zones.
Weaskthatyouplease
respect
ouryouthactivities
areas.
(21)!€arsof ageandolderonthedayof bGrding
Akohol polcy - Gueshtwenty-one
are welcometo enjoyalcoholicbevecges.All guestsare kindlyremindednot to
providealcoholic
bevenges
to anyone
undertheageof 21.Guests
whoviolateany
alcoholpolicies,
maybedisembarked
attheirownexoense,
ornotallowed
to board,
in accordance
withourGuestConduct
Policies.
OurBarStatfhavebeeninstructed
to askfor proofofage.Thankyoufor yourcoopeGtion.
Broadcat Td€vlslon- RoyalCaribbean
International
isproudto otferthefollowing
programming
licensed
satellite
available
in international
waters:
CNNInternational,
CNNFN,
CNNEspaf,ol,
ESPNInternational,
TNTInternational,
CartoonNetwork,
Boomerang
and Bloomberg
TV.(Domestic
broadcast
feedscanonlybe legally
broadcast
within12milesof theUnitedStates
coastline.)
Briefmoments
ofsatellite
signallosscanbe expected
at anytime- aninevitable
consequence
on a moving
ship.ln addition,
somemajorsportingeventsmaynotbeavailable
dueto blackout
andbroadcast
rightsrestrictions.
Wehopeyouenjoythewidestvarietyof stateroom
television
entertainment
available
at sea.
Ctdta S€rykaaDllrctory - Foundin yourstateroomis a CruiseServices
Directory
thatcontains
answers
to frequently
askedquestions,
a telephone
directory
anda
RoomService
Menu,
DlrruDtlw B€haylor- Rollerblades,rollershoes,rollerskates,
skateboards,
scooters,
bicycles
andsimilaritemsmaynot be utilizedonboard(exceptfor mobilityaids
relatedto special
needs,
asapproved
bytheship'smedical
statf).
Entartalnrmd Seaung- Pleaseremember:
no savingof seats.Wealsokindlyask
thatallchildren
sit withtheirparents.
Gof Slmulato?- Testyour strokesat our Golf Simulator
on the SportsDeck
($25per hourfee).Makeyourreservation
at the SportsDeckor by usingRCTV
A cancellation
feeof $12.50
willbecharged
forcancellations
madewithin24hours
of yourappointment.
Grabld€5 - Theautomaticdailygratuitychargedto the onboardSeaPass
account
is shared amongthe DiningServices
staff,Stateroom
Attendants
and other
Housekeeping
Services
crewwhoworkto enhance
the overallcruiseexperience,
priortoboarding
Guestswhoprepay
theirgratuities
theircruise
willnothavea daily
gratuitycharged
particularly
automatic
onboard,
Manyof ourguests
wishto reward
gratuities.
exceptional
service
duringtheircruisewithadditional
Guests
maydo so
gratuityamountontheirSeaPasso
byincreasing
theautomatic
onboard
account
at
theGuestServices
deskor witha cashgratuityat theirdiscretion.
q|€C Conductpollcy- Forthesafety,comfortandenjoyment
of allRoyalCaribbean
guests,
lnternational
wehavedeveloped
c€rtainGuestVacation
Guidelinesfor
both
guidelines
adultsandchildren.
These
coveravarietyofareatincluding
butnotlimitedto:
.Smoking.Verbalabuse.Violentand/orunrulybehavior.Excessive,
offensive
.Possession
.Vandalism
.Solicitation
language
of anillegalsubstance
l, RoyalGribbean
International
determlnes
thatanyguestls Invlolation
of these
guldelines,
wemayb€forcedto asktheoffendingpa.tyto leaveth€shipat then€xt
avallableport of call.Pleasemakesue to famlllarizeyoulselfwlthth€s€guid€line*
A copycanbe obtaln€dat the GuestRelatlons
Deskor ln the CruiseServices
Dlrectory.
HelDtulHealthInlomatlon- Norovirus:
Withseasonal
virusesappearing
in the
UnitedStates,
Europeand
aroundtheworld,
RoyalCaribbean
International,
v{orking
inconjunction
withtheCenters
forDlsease
hasinstituted
Control,
enhanced
cleaning
procedures
onboardall itsships.Youwill likelyseesomeof theseactivities
during
yourcruisevacation,Medicalexpertsstronglysuggesttravelerspaycloseattention
to washing
theirhands.
Theexpertstell usthatthe bestv{ayto preventcolds,flu
andgastrointestinal
illnesses
istosimplywashyourhandsthoroughly
vrithsoapand
hotwaterafterbathroom
breaks
andagainbeforeeatinganything.
Yourcooperation
andassistance
withthismatterwouldbegreatlyappreciated,
Inpottant HoalthIntoflnauon- Recently,therehasbeena rr,/orld-wide
increase
in the numberof casesof DengueFeverDengueFeveris causedby a virusandis
chardcterized
by a highfever,severe
headache
andeyepain,chills,bodyandjoint
pains,
nausea/vomiting
anda transient
rash,Thedisease
isspread
to peoplebythe
biteof aninfected
day-biting
mosquito.
Thereisnodirectperson+o-person
spread
of the illness.
In orderto reducethe riskof contracting
anynumberof diseases
spreadby mosquito
bite,including
Dengue
Fever,
weurgeyouto takeprecautions
to avoidmosquitobitesby remaining
in wellscreened
or air conditioned
areas
whenpossible,
by wearinglight-colored
clothingthatadequately
thearms
covers
andlegs,andby applyinginsectrepellant
to bothskinandclothing.
Likeyou,we
takeall healthissues
seriously,
andwe hopethisinformation
is helpfulto you.

- Anycancellations
Ubety Dryspalnd Gyn Clas8es
mustbemade24hoursbefore
theappointment
to avoida 50%charge.
l&lorlfoba.o Pollcy- Guestsare not pemitted to bring alcoholicb€verages
onboard;
withthe exception
of boarding
daywhenguestsarepermittedto bring
onboard
wlththemupto two(2)bottlesofwine(whicharesubjecttoa corkage
tee)
perstateroom.
(including
Security
mayinspect
containers
waterbottles,
sodabottles,
mouthwash,
canteens,
etc,)at anytimeandwill disposeof alcoholconcealed
in
suchcontainers.
Alcoholic
beverages
that arepurchased
from onboardshopsor
in portsof call(whichmustbe presented
to securityuponre-boarding),
will be
secured
by ship'spersonnel.
Alcoholsecured
by ship! personnel
will be returned
justpriorto theconclusion
to guests
oftheircruise
vacation,
Guests
whoareunder
thepermifted
drinking
agewillnot havealcoholreturned
to them.
I'|3dlcalca]g - Medical
facilitycharges
arebasedon UnitedStatesGovernment
Physician
FeeSchedule
rates.Guests
Medicare
whowishto beseenoutsideof the
postedhourswillbecharged
anadditionalfee
of $30.TheMedicalFacility
islocated
nearthe portsidestairshlevators
on Deck1 aft.Toursof the MedjcalFacilityare
notoermitted.
Porf SatewInfurnauon - Wewouldliketo adviseall of our gueststo takeextra
careon thepiersidewhenleaving
These
andreturningto the Libertyof theSeas.
areasarecontrolled
by the localPortAuthorities
andat timescanbe hazardous.
please
lookoutforropes,
wires,movingvehicles,
dumpsters,
railljnes,
bollards,
steel
gratesanduneven
surfaces.
Please
takecare,
Radlc, Ttpe Recodelr ard CDPhyo6 - Pleaserefrainfrom usingradios,tape
recorders
or CDplayers
in publicareasunless
usedwithheadphones.
Also,for the
please
enjoyment
ofallguests,
refninfromtheuseof walkie-talkies
andhand-held
radiosduringallshowperformances
andin alldiningvenues.
Re3swlngSeit3 and lounge Chalrt - Pleasebe advisedthat the savingof seats
in ourtheaters
andloungechairspoolside
andon opendecksisstrictlyprohibited.
Fyal Carlbbean
onllnstr Checkstocksor e-maila friendfor a nominalcharge.
24hoursaccess,
Located
on Deck8,
Saw Ths lryavrr- Pleaserefrainfrom throwinganythingoverboardeitherin
port or at sea,Pleasedeposittrashin the properreceptacles
aroundthe ship.
Wearedoingeverythingwecanto protectthe ecologyof the oceansthat support
yourcooperation,
cruising
andaregratefulfor
gmoldngPollcy- Wehaverevisedour onboardsmokingpolicy,effectivefor all
sailings
departing
newpolicy,
onor afterJanuary
1,2014.
Underthis
alllndoorpublic
spaces
v{illbe smokefree,withtheexception
of the Casino
andthe Connoisseur
Clubon Freedom
andVoyager
Classships.ln the Casino,
therewill be designated
smoking
andnon-smoking
Additionally,
smoking
willnotbepermitted
areas.
in the
staterooms
or on stateroom
balconies.
Outdoorsmokingareaswill be designated
on theportside.
Syrlmmlng
PmB - Please
beadvised
thattheSolarium
andSolarium
HotTubson
Deck11are
for adultsonlyovertheageof16.Allfamilies
andchildren
arewelcome
to usethetwomainpoolsand
theH20ZoneonDeckll.Guests
undertheageof16
wishingto enjoytheMainPoolside
HotTubsmustbeaccompanied
by a parentor
guardian.In
pullupsorwhoarenot
indiapers,
theinterest
of publichealth,
chlldren
poolsor hottubsat anytime.We
toilettrainedarenotpermitted
in theswimming
thanktheparents/guardians
in advance
for helpingusto enforce
theseguidelines.
lf a loungechairremains
unoccupied
for 30 minutes
or more,our DeckPatrolhas
beeninstructed
to removethetowelsandpersonal
effects.
Thispolicyenables
all
guests
to shareequallyin theenjoyment
of thefacilities.
TeleC|one
c8[t - Callscanbemadedirectlyfromyourstateroom.
DialingiNtructions
arelocatedin the CruiseServices
Directory.Thetelephonerateis $295per minute
andcharges
$/illbebilledto yourSeaPass
card.SameGteapplies
usingphonecards
or calling
1800numbers.
Friendsand
familycancallyoufromhome.Givethemthis
number:
l-888-RC4SHlP.
U tod Stat$ Dopaimontof Agrlcultura(USDA)Warnlng- Inportsof call,please
remember
to eatanddrinksafely.
Toavoidillness,
drinkonlybottledwater,carbonated
bevenges,
beerorr/inewith
noice.Eatonlycooked
meat,poultryand
seafood
and
Pleasebeadvisedthatguests
avoidanydairyproductsandrawfruitsandvegetables.
to bringanyfruits& vegetables,
meats& poultrycutflowersor
arenot permitted
soilonboard
or off theship.Anyviolation
of thispolicymayresultin a fine.Thank
youforyourcooperation.
UnltedStat$ PubllcHealth(USPH)and Centertor Dbea3eControl(CDC)
RoguhuonIniomauon- Anlmalfood
suchasbeef,eggs,lamb,
milk,pork,poultry
or seafoodthatisrawor undercooked
significantly
increases
riskof foodborneillness
guests.
to vulnerable
andimmunodeficient
Shlc-Up CalB- Speeddialandenteryourpreferredwake-uptime in 4 digitsand
pressI for amor 2 for pm. Forexample
715am:0715+land2:30pm =0230+2.
\tu$ El,mradonPbn(YEF,- Allchildrenages3-ll yearsmustweara YEPwristband
indicating
stationat alltimes.lfyourchildren
areparticipating
inan
thekassembly
program,
YouthStatfwilltakethemto meetyou
Adventure
Ocean
ourhighlytrained
at yourassembly
station.
Allchildren
willbesupervised
untiltheyarereunited
with
theirparents
or guardians.
Children
whodo notakeadyhavetheirYEPwristbands
mayobtainthemat the GueslRelationsDesk,Deck5 or from the YouthStaffat
Adventure
Ocean
activities.

